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Abstract The ETS family includes a growing number of transcription factors with a highly conserved DNA-binding domain, the ETS domain. We 
have used PCR amplification with degenerated oligonucleotides to isolate two putative ETS DNA-binding coding domains in a primitive form of 
&ornate, the polychaete annelid Nereis diversicolor. These sequences are highly related to the ETS and ERG groups of the ets gene family. For 
the erg sequence an adjacent region encoding for 91 amino acids has been characterized after library screening, and we show an expression i  cells 
isolated from the ccelomic avity of the animal. A phylogenic analysis confirms that the ets-llets-2 and the erg/@ dichotomy arose specifically in the 
vertebrate lineage. 
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1. Introduction 
The founder of the ets gene family is the c-ets-I proto-onco- 
gene, which was transduced by the E26 avian erythroblastosis 
virus. E26 carries two distinct oncogenes, v-myb and v-ets [ 1,2] 
and can cause erythroblastosis and myeloblastosis to chickens 
[3,4]. The ETS family includes genes isolated from species phy- 
logenetically divergent as man, sea urchin and Drosophila 
(reviewed in [5,6]). Recently, partial ETS domains have been 
detected in lower invertebrate metazoans [7]. 
All the members of this growing family of transcription fac- 
tors have a highly conserved region of approximatively 85 
amino acids, named the ETS domain, localized in most cases 
in the carboxy-terminus of the protein. This domain defines a 
new sequence-specific DNA-binding motif [8,9]. Divergence 
rate analysis between the different ETS domains revealed that 
the ets gene family can be divided into nine groups, namely the 
ETS, ERG, ELG, PEA3, ELK, ELt;: D ETS-4, POK and SPI 
[lO,ll]. 
The roles of the ETs related proteins are still not clear. The 
ETs proteins have been shown to be transcriptional activators, 
cooperating with other nuclear oncogenes and forming nucleo- 
protein complexes through protein-protein interactions. These 
transcription factors bind in a specific manner to different but 
related purine-rich sequences, including the GGA core [12]. 
In vertebrate organisms, ets genes are differently regulated 
and expressed in a variety of tissues: some of these play a role 
in proliferation, differentiation and maturation of hematopoi- 
etic lineage cells [13], whereas others are expressed uring em- 
bryological development and are associated with morphogene- 
sis and tissues modelage [14-161. 
The finding that most oncogenes captured by retroviruses are 
highly conserved at the amino acid level among many organ- 
isms has led us to search for oncogene-related sequences in 
lower organisms. Evolutionary studies provide a means to pin- 
point important structural or functional domains conserved 
throughout many diverse species and to elucidate their biolog- 
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ical function. In this study, we present predicted amino acid 
sequences of two ETS putative DNA-binding domains, related 
to the ERG and ETS groups, and of an Erg-specific domain 
(designed ‘R’ by Lautenberger et al. [lo]). So, these genes have 
been named, respectively, Nd erg and Nd ets. 
Northern blot analysis reveals an expression of Nd erg gene 
in the figurated elements of the ccelomic cavity of the animal. 
The phylogenic position of the Erg sequence, comprising the 
ETS domain and the ‘R’ region, is analyzed and discussed. 
2. Materials and methods 
2.1. Polymerase chain reaction and cloning 
100 ng of genomic DNA were amplified. The amplification condi- 
tions consisted in a 1-min denaturation at 94’C, a I-min annealing at 
52°C and a 2-min extension at 72°C. Each reaction contained 50 pmol 
of degenerated oligonucleotides previously published [17] and derived 
from two conserved regions of the ETS domain. Each oligonucleotide 
contained a XbaI site to facilitate cloning of amplified fragments. Thirty 
cycles were performed using an automated thermal cycler. The products 
of this reaction were electrophoresed on a 4% NuSieve LMP agarose 
(FMC). The amplified DNA was purified from the gel and cloned into 
the plasmid vector pUC 18 for sequencing. 
2.2. Library screening and subcloning of the erg gene fragment 
After partial digestion by Sau3A, Nereis genomic DNA was pack- 
aged into the ilDASHI1 vector (Gigapack II Plus Packaging Extract, 
Stratagene). The resulting library (5. lo5 phages) was screened using the 
180 bp XbaI-XbaI fragment obtained by PCR amplification. 
Hybridization was performed at 42°C in a solution of 3 x SSC, phos- 
phate buffer 25 mM, 1 x Denhardt’s olution, 50% formamide and 100 
mg ml-’ denatured salmon sperm DNA. Filters were washed at 50’ C 
twice with 2 x SSC, 0.1% SDS and twice with 0.1 x SSC, 0.1% SDS. 
From 750,000 phages, seven independant overlapping clones were 
selected by their hybridization to the probe. From one of them, a 0.8 
kb HaeIII-HaeIII fragment was isolated, subcloned into the pUC 18 
vector and then sequenced with universal primers or with the specific 
primers GGTGATGATGTGCGAGTI and CTGGTCGACCCGG- 
ATGAA, by the dideoxyribonucleotide chain termination method [18] 
and the T7 sequencing kit (USBC). The entire nucleotide sequence was 
determined on both strands with overlapping regions. 
2.3. RNA isolation and RT PCR analysis 
The polychaete annelid Nereis diversicolor has a good ability to 
regenerate its caudal extremity. From regenerating tissues, poly(A’) 
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RNA were purified with the QuickPrep mRNA purification kit (Phar- 
macia). Single-strand cDNA was prepared using an oligo(dT) primer 
and M-MLV reverse transcriptase (Clontech). An aliquot of the mix- 
ture was amplified as described above. 
2.4. Northern blot analysb 
Polyadenylated RNAs were also isolated from ccelomic ells collected 
from the caelomic avity of about 200 worms. Ten pg of mRNA were 
fractionated by electrophoresis through a denaturating 1.2% agarose 
gel containing 0.66 M formaldehyde and transferred to a nylon Hybond 
N+ (Amersham) membrane. The filter was hybridized with the 180 bp 
XbaEXbaI. Nd erg fragment at 42“C in a solution containing 50% 
formamide, 10% dextran sulfate, 5 x SSC, 50 mM Na,PO,, 5 x Den- 
hardt’s solution and 250 pg .rnl-’ of denaturated salmon sperm DNA. 
The filter was washed sequentially in 2 x SSC, 0.1% SDS at 55°C for 
1 h, in 0.5 x SSC, 0.1% SDS at 55’C for 30 min and in 0.1 x SSC, 0.1% 
SDS at 65°C for 30 min. 
2.5. Phylogenic analysis of Nd Erg 
Deduced amino acid sequences were treated with the Neighbor- 
Joining method [19] and the Parsimony analysis [20]. The solidity of 
each branch was calculated by the bootstrap procedure [21]. 
3. Results and discussion 
ETS family members are defined by the presence of a highly 
conserved region termed the ETS domain. In the present study 
by PCR amplification with degenerate primers (and library 
screening for the Nd Erg sequence), we have identified two 
sequences encoding ETS domains in the marine worm Nereis 
diversicolor (Figs. 1A and 2). 
Alignment of the deduced amino acid sequence named Nd 
Erg concerns two regions, respectively designed as the ETS 
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Fig. 1. Alignment of ETS domains (A) and of ‘R’ region (B) of the ERG group proteins actually known: Hu Erg [22], Hu Fli [23,24], MO Fli [25], 
Xl Fli [26], D Ets-3 and D Ets-6 [17], Su Erg [lo] and in a nematode [A, and comparison with the Nd Erg deduced amino acid sequence. The species 
abbreviations are: Hu, human; MO, mouse; Xl, Xenopus laevis; D, Drosophila; Su, sea urchin; Nd, Nereis diversicolor. Dashes indicate identity with 
the human Erg sequence. For the ETS domain (A), boxes indicate positions where Nd Erg sequence is identical with the sequences i olated from 
invertebrate organisms. A consensus equence of invariant and conserved amino acids for all the ETS domains is listed at the bottom. For the ‘R’ 
region (B), the residues conserved between Su Erg and Nd Erg are marked with a black triangle and the regions showing the more important homology 
are boxed. Amino acids that match Erg proteins are shaded. 
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domain and the ‘R’ region, whereas the deduced amino acid 
sequence of Nd Ets represents only a part of the ETS domain. 
3.1. The ETS domain of Nd Erg and Nd Ets 
Comparison of ETS domain sequences of the ERG group 
(Fig. 1A) shows that the Nd Erg sequence most closely resem- 
bles the Hu Erg [22], Hu Fli [23,24], MO Fli [25], Xl Fli [26], D 
Ets-3 and D Etsd [17] or Su Erg [lo] proteins. So, the ETS 
domain of Nd Erg displays the typical features of the ETS 
domain of proteins related to the ERG group, according to 
Laudet et al. [l 11. It contains conserved amino acid residues 
found in all the ETS family members and particularly con- 
served amino acid residues which define the ERG group. The 
high degree of conservation suggests that this region could bind 
DNA, as the ETS domains of other Erg proteins, but the 
nucleotidic sequence specifically recognized by Nd Erg has to 
be precised. The homology between Nd Erg and the ERG 
group members ranges from 89% to 91%. The most important 
homology is found with the sea urchin Su Erg. In other Inver- 
tebrate organisms, sequences belonging to the ERG group have 
been described only in Drosophila (D Ets-3 and D Ets-6) and 
in a nematode worm. For the nematode, Degnan et al. [7] have 
published a 33 amino acid sequence similar to Nd Erg and with 
the same two specific amino acids (leucine and valine in posi- 
tions 36 and 37). We can also notice that the leucine residue in 
position 36 is conserved in the protostome lineage (in the nem- 
atode, in Nereis and Drosophila) and that the leucine (position 
90) is conserved in all Erg proteins from invertebrate organisms 
known so far. The valine (position 46) found among all Erg 
proteins and in nearly all the Ets proteins is here substituted by 
a threonine: the biological significance of this specific mutation 
in Nereis remains to be studied. 
A fragment named Nd Ets (Fig. 2) obtained by RT PCR 
from regenerates of the caudal extremity shows a deduced 
amino acid sequence highly related to a part of the ETS domain 
(amino acids 12-52) of the ETS group proteins (the homology 
is around 85%). This sequence xhibits the isoleucine to lysine 
substitution (position 48) found in D Ets-2. This isoleucine was 
also observed in Ets sequences of a mollusc and a cnidarian 
previously described by Degnan et al. [7]. Instead of a serine, 
we observed at position 23 an histidine in Nd Ets as in Su Ets-2. 
3.2. The ‘R’ region of Nd Erg 
In the ERG group, the region following the ETS domain of 
the products of the human being, mouse, Xenopus and sea 
urchin erg genes (called ‘R’ by Lautenberger et al. [lo]) is much 
conserved. In the deduced amino acid sequence of the product 
of the erg gene of N. diversicolor we observe the same conserved 
‘R’ region (Fig. 1B). This region seems to be responsible for 
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Fig. 2. Alignment of ETS domains of the ETS group proteins. Abbre- 







Fig. 3. Ten pg of polyadenylated RNA from coelomic cells were analy- 
sed through denaturating gel electrophoresis, transferred to a nylon 
membrane and hybridized to a “P-labeled 180 bp A’baI-XbaI Nd erg 
probe. The size of the Nd erg mRNA and positions of RNA 28s and 
18s are indicated on the left. 
specific activity of the Erg proteins. In N. diversicolor the ETS 
domain and the ‘R’ region are coded by the same exon as in 
human Erg proteins [27]. 
We observed an even more important homology between ‘R’ 
regions of Erg proteins from Nereis and sea urchin (Su Erg), 
which are the only ones known so far in invertebrate organisms, 
than with vertebrate ‘R’ regions. Between the Nd Erg and Su 
Erg ‘R’ region the percentage of homology observed is 47%, 
whereas the homologies between the invertebrate ‘R’ region 
compared to vertebrate ‘R’ region range from 37.5% to 39.5%. 
We observed between the Nd Erg and Su Erg ‘R’ region two 
domains of high homology located at the N-terminal and at the 
C-terminal extremity, respectively. This carboxy-terminal do- 
main is referred to as the CTA (carboxy-terminal transcrip- 
tional activation) domain [28,29]: it is well conserved between 
mammalian Erg proteins and corresponds to a transcriptional 
regulatory domain. Amino acid composition analysis of this 
CTA domain in vertebrates hows that it is particularly rich in 
proline and serine residues. In invertebrates we observe the 
same proline-serine rich region along the ‘R’ domain (17 to 19% 
of serine residues and about 10% of proline residues). Second- 
ary structure analysis of the amino acid sequence of the CTA 
domain of the Erg and Fli proteins predicts a turn-loopturn 
structure [28,29] which could be involved in transcriptional 
activation by molecular interactions with other proteins. In the 
amino-terminal region, the alignment of deduced amino acid 
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sequences hows residues that are more particularly matched 
across Su Erg and Nd Erg: it can be supposed that this ATR 
(amino-terminal ‘R’) region refers to a new so far undescribed 
functional domain. Thus the weaker homology between the 
vertebrate and invertebrate ‘R’ region could be in relation with 
a specific function of this region in these two zoological groups. 
3.3. Expression of Nd erg 
After hybridization with a fragment overlapping a part of the 
ETS domain (corresponding to amino acids 12 to 52), we de- 
tected a 2.5 kb mRNA in cells isolated from caelomic cavity 
(Fig. 3). These cells include exclusively gametes and nurse cells, 
and granulocytes. Ultrastructural and immunohistochemical 
methods have led to the recognition of different types of gran- 
ulocytes constituting a primitive form of immune system, some 
of them being implicated in a cooperative cellular phenomenon 
(i.e. cicatrization, encapsulation and non-self recognition) 
[30,3 11. 
In vertebrates, some ETS family genes have been shown to 
be expressed uring oogenesis or in hematopoietic ells [13,32]. 
The putative role of the product(s) of Nd erg in oogenesis or 
cellular immunity mediated through ccelomic cells is to be ex- 
plored. 
3.4. Phylogenic analysis of the Nd Erg sequence 
The ets gene family is very diversified, constituted by numer- 
ous members identified in metazoan diploblast and triploblast 
organisms (Fig. 4). Degnan et al. [7] have shown deduced amino 
acid sequences of the ETS group in diploblast organisms but 
the more ancient member of the ERG group actually known 
has been found in a nematode worm, an acmlomat riploblast. 
Due to its small size, the Nd Ets sequence was not studied 
by molecular phylogeny. But an observation of the sequence 
reveals that Nd Ets is very close to the Drosophila ets gene. This 
observation is fully consistent with the origin of Nd Ets since 
annelids are phylogenically situated close to arthropods [33]. 
The phylogenic position of the Nd Erg sequence (including 
ETS and ‘R’ domains) was established using distance matrix or 
parsimony analysis. Both types of analyse give the same rela- 
tionships inside the ERG group with high bootstrap values 
which suggests that the tree is congruent. Due to the fact that 
the ‘R’ domain (and for D Ets-3 the C-terminal part of the ETS 
domain) are not known, we excluded D Ets-3 and D Ets-6 from 
our analysis. In fact a tree constructed with only the ETS 
domains and containing these sequences gives the same result 
but with low bootstrap values (data not shown). In the tree 
shown in Fig. 5, Nd Erg appears to be, as the Su Erg, closely 
related to the ancestral non duplicated erg/j% gene. Indeed, 
Fig. 4. Schematic genealogical tree showing the different ETS family 
groups actually known in metazoan organisms. 
I-Hu Erg 
1 I Su Erg 
I Nd Erg 
Fig. 5. Phylogenic tree connecting all members of the ERG group based 
on sequences of the ETS domain and ‘R’ region. The solidity of each 
branch of the tree was tested by 1000 bootstrap replicates. 
phylogenical tree reconstruction [lO,l l] together with chromo- 
somal mapping suggest hat early in evolution an etslerg gene 
was duplicated to give one ancestral ets and one ancestral erg 
gene, these two genes being linked on the same chromosomal 
locus. Later on, and specifically on the vertebrate lineage, this 
gene complex was duplicated to give ets-I and ets-2 and erg and 
Jli [ 111. The phylogenic position of Nd Erg reinforces this model 
since Nd Erg appears as an ‘uncommitted’ erg/@ gene. It is 
highly probable that a longer Nd Ets sequence will also behave 
as an ‘uncommitted’ ets-llets-2 gene as the Drosophila and sea 
urchin ets genes. In this model the moment of the first duplica- 
tion of the etslerg ancestor is not known but it is likely that this 
duplication is very old since partial ers sequences have been 
identified in a variety of early metazoans such as sponges, 
cnidarians and ctenophores, confirming the existence of the ets 
gene family prior to the dichotomy of diploblasts and triplo- 
blasts. Whether these ets sequences represent real ets genes or 
etslerg ancestor related sequences is difficult to say in view of 
the small sequences available. Cloning and sequencing of erg 
genes in these organisms as well as other ETS family members 
in N. diversicolor will in the future shed light on the evolution 
and diversification of this family. 
3.5. Conclusion 
The function of ets genes in development is still the object 
of numerous investigations. The existence of ets genes has so 
far not been detected in protozoa, fungi and plants [7], but they 
are diversified in diploblasts. This multigene family may be 
essential for the establishment of the cellular environment and 
to allow cells to coordinate the correct patterns of gene expres- 
sion during ontogenesis. Among products of proto-oncogenes 
a large number of conserved domains have been shown to play 
essential roles in intracellular signalling or regulation of tran- 
scription during embryogenesis and cell differentiation. Identi- 
fication of these functional domains in more simple organisms 
than higher metazoans by phylogenic analysis similar to the one 
described in this paper will provide an insight towards the 
understanding of the functional properties of the Erg and Ets 
proteins. 
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